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NEW TODAY

One cent per word each inser-
tion.

Copy for advertisement;! un-

der tbia heading should b in by
2 p. m.

MAIN 81.
of

HARRY cleaner. Phone
708. Novfl'the

Fill WOOD $.1.50 per cord. riione
2249. tf liy

WANTKli Waiter for ear ut Fred 's
night lunch. 0.-t-

FOU HAM--- wo cows, one fresh soon.
."I'M 3. Oct a

a

SHCONIJ GROWTH Flit :5.5(), de--

livcred. I'hone 311. . Novli

WANTF.D Uirl for general housework.
D. 11. Alosher, l'iione VM".

T'Oll KAIjK 3 cows ami one Jersey '

bull. I'hono 2ilFl'J, after 7 p in. tt

FOU KKNT 5 room cottage, reason-
nblc. Hl' Center street. I'hone HI I.I

(Je.fJIIj

FOU TRAI'K Organ and phonograph ntl,i
for woo. I. I'hone llud.l. all '

lit tl. Ocf.!li!

FOR I(F..N'T Suite of 2 rooms and will
sleeping: room, with bath, S 2 M.

tugu.

10K IthNr-ft- yc room modern house,
close.,,. lu.pMie lib M:ro,
M'"'''t'

FOH KKNT - Furnished room w ith
board. I.")" X. Summer, I'hone :I17.

Oct'Jiljer

V A NT HI) TO KFNT-t- o Small farm, '211 gio
40 acres preferred F. W. I!., care nrd,

Journal. 0,12:1 a

FOH HAI.IO A Kipiuro Hallet & Davis
piano, excellent tone. A bargain.
I'hone 7I1M. Oct23

(SIIKKP WANTED Some strictly high
grade young ewes. Address 17, care

Octail

J'OR HAI.K I heavy young team, wii;j-o- EX
and hr.rncss, farming iinpleuients.

I'hone 1HIIW.

PMIS AND SIIOATS FOIt WALK Or
trade for chickens or hav. M!! N.
Church. OetiW

FOR HUNT 0 room bungalow, modern
conveniences, $ .( per moiit.i.

P.'l.r. Oct2U

WANTED Domestie, two in family,
permanent place, Mate wages want-
ed, small towii'iiear Salem, 1)., care
Journal. Oct-- ll

.POSITION WANTED fleneral house-wor-

by n competent niiddle aged
wouiaii. Call U.'iOo llosu avenue or
phono 1IM7K. t)et2tl

WOMAN Or middle aged couple for
ncciisioiial help en a have home with
Invalid. Pay for needed Work. Board
themselves. -- 1MI S. 21st, corner Trade.

Oct2:t

M'ldT OAK wood, l..riO per
cord; grub oak t.1.00, iffi.nO; ash flJiO.
Heeond growth fir, t'.M. I'jone
1H54, during business hours. J. II.
Eaton. Nov 11

EXPERIENCED WOMAN COOK
Wants position in hotel, rump, ranch
or working housekeeper for respecta-
ble widower, city or country. E, W.
cure Journal. , Oet2'i

PESPONSlllEK Ad E NTS WANTED --

To sell Oxytonors, cures any disease.
No medicine ic.piiied. For man, wo
man or child. Uists a lifetime. Free
information, ;lol llubburd llblg. Oe2::

AiHTION .100 stock Hheep, at ShntR
em Pacific stock yards, Salem, Sat-
urday, October 23," ilOO young coarse
valley ewes In lots of 20 sheep, B

tiont n "h credit on nproved security.
(1. Kohlhagen. Sale nt 1 p. in. Oct23

110NKY TO LOAN On Improved
farm at 7 per cent nninual Interest.
I am representing the Commerce Safe
Deposit A Mortgage Co. of Portland,
Oregon. Quick delivery of monev.
Write 1110 or cnl. at Marlon Hotel, t
3 Werirer, Nnlein. Oreuon. tf

m

TUB MOST DISCUSSED WOMAN

ON THE SCREEN.

THEDA

BARA

in

5(c SjC SC SC 3t 3fc fc sjc 3fC 30C 3t

SOCIETY

(Continued from Fage Two.)

An vrff.liM(R' on invflhln Mfil'inl WUH

given Friday evening under the nus-- (

pices of the Parent Teachers association
tlio Mountain View school, of 1'olk

county, nt the whool house. The jro--

ertiin wan replete with interest, Miss
C'oppoek and Charles Diilnrd, of;

Anna Honor Finn .School of Kx--

pression giving several entertaining
nnnihers. The first group of readings!

Miss Coppock consisted of "At the
Phone, ancl "The Wl (liiM, tlie
second, "The I.isper," and ''Mm Cow,
Moo." Kho respomle.l to encores with

AI....O ., . V;,.l,t I' I "Tl.u Slim-i- .

H,)re . Mi'H!j ( o'ppock's work show:
sympathetic, iiilcrprettion of ebil-- j

dren's numbers nid w:is appreciatively
received, Charles Dillard elicite4 much
applause from hi'; audience liy his se-- j

lection, "Darius (irecn and His Flying'
Machine," ami "Iat Apple Tree." He
gave as encores, "Jane Jones," and!

l.iddle Vawculiitrauss. ' A decided
cleverness was shown by this youthful
reader in handling dialogue parts. The
sicial which was for the benefit of a
piano fund was a decided success. The
Parent Teinhers' association of that
district will start work for the winter

regularlv orgnniae at U first
business meeting. November the li'tb.

The Portland Symphony Orchestra
begin its fifth season tomorrow af-

ternoon at the Ileilig theatre, with M.

Christensen as conductor. The program
will with Johan Hcvcrin

Jsvinplimiy irl M jr, n,j dose!
w.Ui.tlV lff (() iuia hy
Antoine Doorak, the Kohcmiaii com-- !

poser. " he (jtiocn or nhclia ' liy Karl
Ooldmiirk, the late Hungarian compos-

lie u nuiutier.
Til" lighter numbers will "Ada-

Pathet ique, by Ilcniamin

?HONE

Window

I'hone

Ocf.fi

Journal.

Oct2(i

I'hone

HODY

the French composer; "Tabtiere
Musiipie Valse liadinage. " by Ana-tol-

I.iadol'f, the Russian composer, a

T.AHORFUS W A N T K I ) See John IT.

Scott's ad in this issue. Oct 2:1

FOU SALE One dozen one year old
lirown Leghorns, 1017 S. Com'l.
I'hone 11K2.I. Oot2l

PEKI ENCKD HARNESS MAKER
wanted. Steinbuek Junk Co., 3n2 N.
Com'l. I'hone HDS. Oct2o

FOU RENT Furnished house, nil mod-
ern conveniences, close in, 2oll S. Cot-

tage or phono 7":i1. Oct2J

l,(ST I.ailies silver mesh purse,
numeroiM articles. II. A.

Johnson, Jr., 3S7 State 'Street. Phone
:1I7. Oct2:l

FOR SALE til) acres, 7 cows, and sep-
arator, u,

ill)O.OI) down. Easy
terms. Milton Mngeo, Scotts Mills,
Oregon.

HAHIJED ROCK cockerels and pullets
for sale, trap nested stock, fine lay-

ers, fine birds nt fanners' prices.
Route 5, box 5 1, Salem. K. K. Wal-
dorf. . Oct.'U)

WANTED A 1111111 who is a good milk-
er uti. I understands feeling of hogs
and general farm work. Wages $.W
month and board. I'hone C.
Schinid. Oct23

FOR SALE-Ho- st paying well estab-
lished small business in Salem, clear-
ing from $1011.00 to $I2'.00 monthly.
Ill health cause of selling. Address
:il It., cafe of Journal. Oct2:i-2-

WOOD I'SKD FCUNITFRE liought,
alsotnkeu in exeiiauge for new. Full
line of new furniture, run-o- n, heat-ers- .

ynn.l other house furnishings.
Peel. Furniture Co., 211:1 North Com-
mercial street.

STORE lU'll.DINd Lot and .fixtures,
in prosperous North Dakota eouutv
seat town, now rented, opening for
Racket store; will consider acreage
or Salem property. Ilox ItW. Falls
City, Oregon. Oet23

PAH'.N.Mh.v rochet side line, new
live proposition, nil merchants in
towns of lOO.OOO end under want it.
Pays $o.00 commission on each. sale.
No collecting, no risk to merehaut.
We take back unsold goods. Easiest,
biggest paying sido line ever of-

fered. Canl'iold Mfg. Co., 20S Sigel
street. Chicago.
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work written for woodwind and harp,
and an arrangements for strings only
of "Molly on the Shore," by P. A.
Orainger, the Australian composer who
is now concertising in this country.

Carl Denton, a former .Salemito who
has been with the orchestra since its
organization, is one of the first vio-

lins.

The Highland Mothers club met at
the school house Tuesday afternoon,
October 19, the opening session begin-

ning with the new school year Officers
were elected and committees appointed,
laying the foundation for a successful
year's work. Much enthusiasm and
interest was displayed when the presi-
dent distributed witty sayings, ques-

tions and answers, which were number-
ed. It was the work of the recipients
to match them, which created much
merriment, ufter which each wero read
aloud. Mrs. Smart and Mrs. Thrapp
served refreshments. The next moetrng
will be the fourth Tuesday in Novem-
ber. '

Miss Lula Barber, of X York City,
spent a few days this past week with
her i'n'lhood friend, Mrs. C. C. Clark,
of ."23 X. Cottage street. Miss liarber
is now visiting the exposition at San
Francisco, and will later visit San Di-

ego, spending the winter in Los An-

geles and vicinity.

The Berenn class of the First Raptist
church held their regular monthly class
meeting at the church last Wednesday
evening. The time, was spent in play-
ing games and a delightful supper was
prepared after the guests arrived.

m ft ft

The Loyal Woman's class of the First
Christian church met at the home of
Mrs. li. E. Wilson on South Commercial
street Thursday afternoon. The living
rooms and reception hall were very
daintily decorated in autumn foliage,
ferns and cut flowers, the dining room
in nasturtiums. The meeting was call
ed-l- order by the president, Mrs. May
and considerable business was trans-
acted, a scripture lesson was read by
Mis. Kirby, followed by prayer by
Mrs. Thomas. Mr. F. T. Porter gave
a much appreciated talk, and read a
humorous selection on a Itainy Day,
that wus in keeping with the prevail-
ing weiither. Mrs. (iolsons select read-

ing, "Her Answer," was highly en-

joyed by nil. A bountiful lunch was
served by the hostesses of the day,
who were lis follows: Mesdanies It. E.
Wilson; B. C. Kenedy, Jorcy, J. 1..

Riggs, C, Nolun, Hansen, M. Huker,
Misses M. Morteson Aline Hunt, Oth-'-

el's present were: Mesdanies Will Muy,
II. C. Epley, S. C. Stone, S. A. Stone,
N. Scritchlow, W. Thomas, Win. P.usic,
1). (lolson. B. II. Kirby, Frances Aline,
W. Pennie, Ida (lodfrey, A. L, God-

frey. Win. Mcdilchiist, llodson, J. E.
Peck, K. F. l'orter, C. 0. Witel, J.
Camidiell; II. Poisal, S. A Itiggs, Mc- -

Kem, Dwier, Thus. Briink, It. W, Wat
cher and F. T. Porter.

ft ft w

The Cherry City Thimble club met
nt the home of Mrs. J. E. Prunk on
North Church street lust Thuisduy aft
ernoon, lhe rooms were decorated
with Autumn leaves and pink roses. As-

sisting the hostess in serving were Mrs.
W. F, Brietzke. Those present were:
Mrs. 0. L. Donaldson, Mrs. A. Lund-berg- ,

Mrs. Elmer Dane, Mrs. Will Dan-

iels, Mrs. 1.. W. (Ileason, Mrs. (J rant
Flake, Mr. Frank Fluke, Mrs. Homer
Marsh, Mrs. W. MeAlvin, Mrs. W. F.
Brietzke mid Mrs. J. E. Prunk.

.

The Palem Festival Chorus will hold
its second rehearsal next Thursday ev-

ening nt the Presbyterian church at
7:30. At the first meeting it was de-

cided to make Tuesday evening the reg-

ular rehoursal night.' Officers wore
elected ns follows: A. A. Schramm,
president; F. A. Legg,
Lucile Kuntz, secretary; Grace Young,
treasurer; H. R. Jones, manager. As a
part of the concert program, Mr. Men- -

denhall, the director, will give Men-

delssohn's beautiful Hymn of Praise.
In conneetio.i with this some secular
work will be given. Any new members
will be welcome at the rehearsal next
Tuesday evening.

The biggest social event of the. year
at V,iluiiuette university took place
last evening nt Eaton hall when the lac
ulty reception to res. ami Mrs. (.'. Q.
Doney was held. The reception begnu
promptly at p. in. and from then
until tlie close there was a steady
stream of friends and students who
came to meet the new president of
Wilamniette university and his wife.

U ND A Y

BIG

BILL

OF

4

ACTS

Matinee 15c

Evening 25c

f

Worth More Don't' Pay More

wniww nnMniiPTfM li "': "

"gabble roo much" ;; We Sell
Outside of Her Propensity to

Talk Makes Better Conduc-

tor Than the Men

By Wilbur 3. Forrest
United Press Staff Correspondent
Loudon, Sept. 2i. (By mail). Wom-

en tram conductors huve come to stuy
st least in Fnglaud.
In her fight for emancipation, the

English woman haB established her
right and ability to hold the rear plat-
form. Serious consideration is even
being given to ceding her the front
platform. Motor-wome- seems a ques-
tion of but a few months.

Since tho beginning of war, women
have been employed as conductors in
Germany, France, Italy and Kngland.
Nearly 2,000 now have permanent po-

sitions. Another 15,000 have applica-
tions 011 file. From these every vacan-
cy is being filled in preference to men.

The crowning culmination came
when the seal of official approval was
placed upon her employment by the
municipal trnmwny association o"f the
United Kingdom, in annual conflu-
ence. There was not 11 single protest
against her employment and when the
proposal of "motor-women- " was made
cries of "Why not?" rang from all
parts of the room.

The assembly found that woman trol-
ley car conductors brought certain
problems and these were discussed.

Tho delegates from Glasgow, where
nearly 1,000 women nre employed, stat-
ed that it was feared the skirts of the
conductors would prove an imnedient
in winter in running up and down
stairs on the double-decker-

The Glasgow corporation proposes to
remedy this by furnishing the women
conductors with gaiters.

Glasgow hus been so won to the wom
an conductor idea that a permanent
school of instruction has been opened.
A ticket inspector is the teacher.

F.nch pupil is put through the pro
cess of inquiring the destination, issu-
ing and punching tickets, and culling
stations until she is letter perfect in
her route.

One of the few complaints- register
ed ngninst tho women was their Ir.e

of appreciation nt the value of-- time.
They find it difficult to realize that
the matter of being a few moments
late in signing on or in tnking up n
relief is serious. The companies are
trying to overcome this difficulty
through inspectors.

One of the most frequent causes for
this delay it was reported was that "a
woman conductor had something to say
to another woman nnd would not go on
duty until she finished it."

At the Glasgow school, while one
womau is being put through her reci-
tation the others listen. This acquaints
them with all routes in the city.

ir. was agreed tlnit women between
'!4 and .(! make tlie best conductors
I heir, influence has been all for the
best. Even on the "roughest anil
toughest" routes thev can control ob
streperous passengers better than the
men conductors.

.Ho successful has been their work.
that the congress decided to ask the
county council of London to remove
its ban against their einrdovmeiit. Lon
don Is the one city in the British Isles
that so far has held out against them.

Dot Carson, First Royal Woman Chauf -

reuse, drives Queen Mary and Is
Thanked.

Loudon, Bent. 24. (Bv mail Encr- -

land's first roval "cheffeuse.. " or
whatever you cull a woman chauffeur,
is Dot Carsou, member of the volun
teer aid detachments the war called
into being, has the honor not only of
being the first woman chauffeur to
drive Queen Mary but even to be com-
plimented by tho lutter oirthe achieve
ment.

Queeu Mary decided to visit Barn
House at Whittstnble. There was not
a single male chauffeur to meet Her
Majesty at the station.. Miss Carson
took the assignment, acting not only
as a chautteur but also ns footman.
She Is 14.

The guests were presented to the re
ceiving line by l'rof. J. T. Matthews,
who introduced. Those In the line were:
President and Mrs. 0. 0. Doney. Dr.
and Mrs. A. Talbot, Deiin and Mrs. Geo.
Aldcn, Deuu a. id Mrs. I. II, VanWinkle.
The main corridor of Eaton hall was
decorated with verdunt fir boughs and
trailillir ivv festoon The .limn rnmn
was a charming bower of

men

charge. Christian
9:30,

Moore

An

of
dor, All the while tiiat the reception
was held, the V, l arehestra under the
direction of Dean Mrs.
played entrancing in their ivy
concealed bower at head of the
landing on tho first floor Mrs.
W. M. Kirk Mrs. F.bsen had
of the room. Mrs. Alice Dodd,
chairman of the reception committee,
wiiii ine Hid or the committee

of Miss Todd, Miss M. do- -

as-- '
sisted in Mrs. B. It

Mrs. A. A. Lee. Mra. N. I
Fin.lloy, Mrs. Von 'T.A. M. Revnobls. Miss
Davl. Mrs. J. O. Hall. Jones, Mrs.
B. Ford, Mrs. Chare. Members of the.

met the at the door.

colors by English painters of
note are being exhibited the
Shop a Clt'tcry on North Commercial
street. These' are the
work of O. II. A. Brown, Hoyal Acad-
emy exhibitor: Levtoa Ftrte, painter

medal by the Oallery, Liver
pool; Tom Kowden. whose rattle
roam the and
Sootlnnd; ( U'Ren. painter

. the.
i'oruish odd, whose ris.i
er girls ire and aturdy and hap- -

ft

- yW' .. ., 1
lM!V

I, ,

Prices

Our
to

Please You

py; W. Stewart, with his picturesque
boats, end remark-

able marines; Cataut and Tileho, paint-
ers of Egyptian scenes, Cario streets
and deserts; also Jaeopi, whose work
is of scenes but different tech-

nique; and other artists of equal
celebrity. No one who cares for pic-

tures at all should miss this delightful
exhibit. Open todnv and Monday.

Miss Marguerite Flower was warmly
welcomed evening, when she gave
a concert of thirtee.i selections nt Day-

ton, her former home town. Frequent
applause called Miss Flower back re-

peatedly to give her e friends
the privilege of hearing again that
voice of rare sweetness, which has won
so niuny admirers throughout

concert was held at the First M. E.
church, of Dayton.

The Girls' Glee club of the high
school, of thirty-fiv- e voices, will sing
at tho Teachere' Institute
morning at nine-thirt- at the high
school. In the afternoon at
a mixed chorus of fifty voices will sing.

Samedi club met last Saturday
afternoon nt the homo of Mrs. Henry
'',aw't 011 C'ommereinl street. The
enny parr or ine niTeriioon whs pussea
with needle-work- , after which an ex
ccedingly interesting program was en-

joyed, consisting of sketches from
.lane and Helen Oould Step-
hen! and a discussion on tho culinary
topic, "Hot Breakfast Bread." The
daughters of the hostess, Miss Ideue
Fawk ami Mrs, Knight, in
the serving. The hostess for the next
meeting will be Mrs. E. E. Botsford on
North Church streot.

0 m

Baptist Convention

In Salem Next Year

Returning this morning from the Bap-
tist state convention nt Eugene, the
Rev. Harry E. Marshall announces
that Salem was selected ns the next
meeting place to be held in October,
1916. .This will bring here about 600
delegates of the Baptist churches from
all parts of tho state.

The convention this year was in ses-
sion from Monday of this week until
Inst night and was attended from this
city by tho Rev. Harry E. Marshall,
Mrs. F. H. Reasoner, Miss Mina Gile,
Albert Copley, Joseph Mrs. Le- -

lia Lynch, Mrs. John Engdahl, Miss
Hanna Olson, Alonza Seamster, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Harlan,

The delegates nil report an enthus--
instic session, much so that the e

convention adopted the five year
program of tho Northern Baptist con-
vention, as follows:

1. A million additions to our church
by baptism.

TO HANO TO A WEEK

Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 23. California
will begin on November 5 hang two
men a week for five weeks aecordinjr to
the "execution calendar" as it now
stands in the 'a office,

ITALIAN SHIPS AID

Home, Oct. 23. Italian ships are aid-

a dispatch today.

i Observer Keeps Tab
at Railroad Crossing

An observer, who is located near the
fair grounds road where it crimson the
Wouthern track, has come to the
conclusion the average maa, wheth
er driving a car or a team, or riding a

is inviting trouble when he
crosses the railroad track bv ni

Yesterday this observer noted that
not a single car. wa
destrian stopped before erossinff the
track. ...Of the hundreds of rlriv.r.. inautomobiles fronting, but 21 looked in
bota directions before driving on the

clinging vines, with twinkling candles 2. A missionary force of 5.000
on tho serving table. Msr. tt. Hen-- j nnd women in America and the s

and Mrs. T. B Kay had world.
of the serving from S:30 to when! 3. Two million dollnrs of endowment
they were relieved by Mrs. A. N. for the ministers and missionaries ben-- .

and Mrs. p, Wallace, who had efit board.
charge until 10:110. The senior gir'8! Six million dollars for additional
served. Over 300 wero served and educational endowment equipment'
many did not remain for refreshments, at home and abroad.
so that in all probability there were 5. annual income of six millinr
over 400 present. The senior girls also dollars for missions and benevolence.
served punch at the end the corn- - i

and Chnce,
music

the
stairs.

and charge
dining

com-
posed Gill,

efforts" T'ZL J? 'ST -- e tion'-- - "''king
A " ' R'Enns. according toa success. followlnir ladies Hf

entertaining:
Steeves,

F. Eschen,
Todd, Miss

senior class guests

Water
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Heaters .

You can heat your home with a heater as comfor-
tably as any other method and cheaperthan some other
ways. We carry the Umpire Estate, Mascot, Sunset
and others; all good makes. Heaters that burn either
wood or coal. The kind that can be regulated.

from $1.50 to $18

THE GRAND

Our

SUNDAY ONLY. ...... .Matinee 2:30- - Evening 8:30

. S. & C. VAUDEVILLE
The only Time" Vaudeville in town.

PROGRAM.
1. Overture Bits of Remick Hits (Medley)

- The Grand Orchestra.
2. Motion Pictures
3. Zeganoff Troupe

Russian Dancers and
Instrumentalists.

4. Cabaret Dogs -

' Novelty on a revolv-
ing table.

5. Evelyn Dare '

Singing Comedienne
These Acts are all high grade and with a two-re- el

photoplay and special music by The Grand Orchestra
(a five piece orchestra that Salem can be proud of)
this program is well worth the prices:
Eve.ning 25c, 35c and 50c. Matinee (any seat) 25c

COMING

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
The Famous Players Feature "THE HEART OF

JENNIFER" with Hazel Dawn.
Also Travel Series No. 23.

track, although the drivers of teams
were a little more careful and tho av-
erage pedestrian glanced both ways.

Quite a number of the automobile
drivers took the trouble to look one
way down the track as a more matter of
safety, and a few of 'the drivers of
teams did the same.

But when it comes to the record kept
of those who neither ntnnnod m taia
careful enough to look either way. the

prices

"Big

are

Always right

2 Reels

6. Eldon and Clifton
Comedy S k e tch
"His Awful Nigh-
tmare."

7. Orpheus Comedy
Four That Differ- -

ferent "Quartet.
8. Vino's Models

World's perfect pos-

eurs, featuring "Sep-

tember Morn."

observer was of the opinion that
groat majority of the drivers take it fur

granted a train is not approaching, or

just trust to luck. During the day, 24

automobile drivers neither stopped or

looked either way for approaching do-go-

21 drivers of teams were jurt

careless, and even 10 riders of bicycles

trusted to the goddess of luck by rid-

ing acrosB the railroad track without

even caring to "stop, look and listen.

10c

GABRIELE D'ANNUNZIO'S

Tremendous Historical Vision

Staged in five countries at an outlay of $250,000.00,

with a cast of 5,000 people.

THE WORLD'S MASTER SPECTACLE

Surpassing in its regal splendor and magnificence

the greatest achievements of the past, and presented

with a special

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA and CHORUS

This picture has been shown all over the world at a

50c admission, you can see it Tomorrow and Monday

at bargain prices, Matinee and Evenings

10c Ye Liberty theatre
"Always the best pictures."


